AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA
BY INCLUDING IN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA CERTAIN PROPERTIES
AT THE REQUEST OF THE OWNERS OF SAID PROPERTY AND TO REPEAL ALL ORDNANCES
ON PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREMITH

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. That the corporate limits of the City of Roanoke, Alabama,
be altered and changed to include within the corporate limits of the City of
Roanoke, Alabama, the following described property situated in Randolph County,
Alabama, to wit:

THE PROPERTY OF CECIL RANDALL ELTON AND WIFE KELLY BARB ELTON:
Lots Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) of The Joe Moore Subdivision of Randolph
County, Alabama, according to the map or plat thereof prepared by W. Hoyt
Vinson, Registered Engineer and Land Surveyor, dated June 21, 1969, and
recorded in Plat Book 1, Page 102, in the Office of Judge of Probate of
Randolph County, Alabama, to which reference is made for more particular
description; and said lots being located on the East side of the U. S. Highway
431 Roanoke, By-Pass and North of Moores Drive, and in Section 12, Township
22, Range 12, in Randolph County, Alabama.

THE PROPERTY OF DONALD NEILS PAULSON AND WIFE CECILIA GAYLE PAULSON:
Lots Nine (9), Ten (10), Thirteen (13), and Fourteen (14) of the Joe
Moore Subdivision of Randolph County, Alabama, according to the map or plat
thereof prepared by W. Hoyt Vinson, Registered Engineer and Land Surveyor,
dated June 21, 1969, and recorded in Plat Book 1, page 102, in the Office of
the Judge of Probate of Randolph County, Alabama, to which reference is made
for more particular description; Roanoke By-Pass on the north and east by
Moores Drive, and on the south by Lots 8 and 15 of said Subdivision, and said
lots lying and being in Section 12, Township 22, Range 12, in Randolph County,
Alabama.

Section 2. From and after the date of the publication of this Ordinance,
the property described in Section 1 above shall be included in the Corporate
Limits of the City of Roanoke, Alabama, pursuant to Article 2, Chapter 42, Title

Section 3. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This Ordinance shall be in force and effect upon its passage
and adoption as provided by law.

Adopted and approved this the 26th day of May, 1986.

[Signature]
Henry V. Bonner, Mayor

ATTEND:
[Signature]
[Title]
CERTIFICATION

I, Olin E. Sheppard, as the City Clerk of the City of Roanoke, Alabama hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance No. 628, was passed and adopted by the Mayor and City Council for the City of Roanoke, Alabama on the 26th day of May, 1986 and was herein recorded and was published in the Randolph Leader of general circulation in the City of Roanoke, Alabama on the 28th day of May, 1986.

Olin E. Sheppard, City Clerk